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GPSG NEWS

GPSG Travel Awards

- GPSG provides travel awards to graduate and professional students presenting work at conferences.
- The award is $500 and selection is competitive.
- Applications open mid-September.
- Check out the GPSG webpage for more information.

IGWC-UE Grad Union Updates

- Grad workers rally for More Say and More Pay on September 28. RSVP and bring a friend!
- Sign up for the IGWC-UE newsletter for more information.

Housing

- Housing for grads still available. Check these listings for options.

Join GPSG

- Nomination forms now open! Nominate yourself or a colleague for GPSG representative. If you are already nominated by your department please make sure to still fill out the form.
- Don’t want to be a rep but still want to be involved? Any Grad student can join a GPSG committee and impact life and work on campus for grads. Sign up here.

Coffee Hour!

- GPSG Coffee Hour is back!
- Every two weeks starting Wednesday September 27
- Wells Library 5th Floor - GPSG Lounge 10-11 AM
- Bagels and much needed coffee.

How to Write a Teaching Statement (for grad students and postdocs) – Register Here
When: Wednesday, October 18, 2023 11 a.m. - 12 noon EDT
Where: CITL Workshop Room (E243, East Tower, Wells Library)

Writing Diversity Statements (for graduate students and postdocs) – Register Here
When: Wednesday, November 1, 2023 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. EDT
Where: CITL Workshop Room (E243, East Tower, Wells Library)

More ways to connect

@iugpsg @ugpsg @ugpsg @ugpsg

Visit our new website: gpsg.indiana.edu